
At  the  end  of  the  week  send us  a  p icture  of 
th is  sheet  to  our  whatsapp  347-987-1387 
or  Hello@tyhnation.com and we’ll  enter 

you for  a  spec ial  TYH  Swag bag!!!

Add  your mitzvos to the  counter

 TYHNation.com/ShliachSQUAD
or text/whatsapp  them 347-987-1387

Let’s Get Rid Of Chometz!

Pesach is coming our way and it’s time to get rid of all that Chometz. 

Getting ready for Pesach is a big job and it’s an opportunity to do LOTS of Mitzvos. This year 

you can be a Chometz busting super star as you help prepare for Pesach.

There are so many places to clean. 

Your bedroom. | The playroom. | The kitchen.

You can help clean out a cabinet, vacuum a closet, check jacket pockets for crumbs… there are 

lots of choices! And each thing you do is another chance to do a Mitzvah.

And then, after the cleaning, we do Bedikas chometz and search to see if we left anything behind. 

That’s another Mitzvah opportunity - searching to be sure your space will be a Chometz free zone 

all week long.

Clean as many things as you can for Pesach and 

track each one to add to the Mitzvah counter. 

Tell all your friends that you are collecting Mitzvos as 

you Pesach clean and invite them to join you.

Be sure to join in Bedikas Chometz, hiding bread or 

searching for the Chometz and collect another 

Mitzvah for the counter.

Let’s get everyone involved in Pesach 

preparations and invite them to be a 

part of the Mitzvah! 

1.

2.

3.

Entering Mitzvos on the counter automatically 

enters you in this week’s Shliach Squad raffle!

Want to do even more??? 

Since you are a Shliach Squad 
member here’s what you can do this year:

Shliach Project Mitzvah One
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(list their names on the note sheet.)

Who can you tell about the Mitzvah 

project & encourage them to clean 

for Pesach?

Write down what you’ve done for Pesach 
each day so you can track it & add it to the 

Mitzvah counter!
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